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• *. . SAMBO'S OPINION. 
..rvT' Vk. ' 
•«De reasum," said Sambo, 'dat some 

vmen walk de floor because of deir 
; debts is because it's warmer an' mo 
somf'able dan gittin out an* buildin' 

t fences or shovelin* snow." 

"BUT THE GREATEST 
OF THESE IS KIP

LING." 

After much mnnoeuv-
erlng the tall blonde had 
succeeded in isolating the 
handsome, studious look-
ins college graduate. She 
selected a quiet place be
hind the usual potted 
pnlms, and led off with 
some high-brow conver
sation. 

"What do you think or 
Fielding, Mr. Perkins?" 
she said, and leaned for
ward to catch the pearls 
of wisdom that were 
about to drop from his 

learned lips. 
"Well, of course, field

ing is important, but it's 

of no value without good 

pitching," he said, looking 

at her in a surprised man

ner. 

And THey Get Away With It 

A man may come out 
on top by getting in on 
the ground floor. 

ELEPHANTS TO BLAME. 

He walked into the store 

angrily. The proprietor 

greeted him apprehen

sively. 
"When you sold me this 

walking-stick," ho bel

li lowed, "you told me that 
" the handle was of genuine 

ivory." 
' "Yes sir," answered the 

proprietor, meekly. 
"And now 1 ilnd that it 

is artificial." 
"That's queer, sir. I 

^import my ivory direct 

from Ceylon. The only 

' txplanation that I can 
give is that the elephants 

must have taken to wear
ing false tusks." 
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Did you actually give 

tint waiter u $5 00 tip? 

. < V es. 
And yet he did not seem 

sr atcful. 
| Oh, no. Nowadays a 

" il'er cxpects a tip 'hat 

will net him at least $50,-

000 in war stocks. 
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NO SUCH HURRY. 

"Your honor, I couldn't possibly 
have been going over twelve miles an 

hour." 
"The officer testifies that when he 

I arrested you you were making forty." 
"There's some mistake, your honor, 

II was on my way to get my mother-
in-law. and it's a cinch I wasn't in any 
such hurry as that." 
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NATURAL. 

The artist and his 

friend dined well—a n d 

wined, also well. After 

dinner they adjourned to 

the artist's studio, where 

the host pointed out to his 

friend a ^eautiful land

scape which he had just 

finished. "What do you 

think of it, old man?" he 

asked. 
"I think it's beautiful, 

old chap, beautiful. So 

true to life. The trees 

wave about so naturally." 

A FOOL QUESTION. 

I thought you said he 

was a man of intelligence. 

So he is. 
He doesn't seem to be. 
What's the matter? 
He just asked me how 

long the war Is going to 

last. 

UNTRUE. 
"Your leading lady is not true t« 

life." 
"What's the matter?" 
"In the first act she receives a tele

gram and you have her open it with
out fear or trembling." 

OMAR REVISED. 
Ah, love, could "you and I with fate conspire 

To grasp this sorry scheme of things entire, 

Wouldn't we rip from off the calendar 
Those months in which we feed the furnace fire? 

USED TO IT. 

B'rrr! Aren't these cold mornings 

simply fierce? 
Oh, I don't mind the cold at all. 

You see I was incubated from a cold 

storage egg. 

SAFETY FIRST. 

He was a dear little 

Scotch boy and his bump 

of astuteness was highly 

developed. One day his 
grandmother was packing 
his lunch for him to take 
to school. Suddenly, look
ing into the old lady's 
face, he said: 

"Grandmither, d o • a 
your specs magnify?" 

"A little, my child," she 
aaswer£d, "a little." 

"Ah weel, then," said 
the boy, "I wud just like 
it if ye wud tak* them oft 
when ye're packin' ma 
lunch!" 

HAD KEPT THEM. 
Alice—"Oh, the Insult! Reggy and I quarreled. I returned his pres

ents and he returned mine." 
^ Bessie—"That is not beyond patching up." 
4 Alice—"Yes, It is. He included a plate of doughnuts that I baked for 

him last fall." 

The Lay of th« Grasping 
Suffragette 

(Somewhat after Coleridge). 

It is a maiden young and fair. 
She grabbed me by the arm, 

"Now stop! O maiden, young and fairi 
My wife will do thee harm!" 

She held me transfix'd by her gaze, 
Nor loos'd her clutch of steel; 

I stood supine, as in a daze, 
Forgetting wife and weal. 

"I fain would have a word with thee," 
She whispered in my ear, 

"Speak on!" I said, "O sweet young 
she," 

I could do naught but hear. 

She loos'd her clutch upon my arm 
And held me with her eye, 

Nor suffered me, in my alarm, 
To e'en attempt to fly. 

"I am a suffragette," she hissed, 
"I'm sure of it," said I, 

"No Interruptions, I insist," 
Quoth she, and had her wye. 

'I am a suffragette, ol' dear, 
Collecting for The Cause," 

'I thunk as much," said I, "I fear 
Your crool, collecting claws." 

She held me with her baleful eye. 
Her lunchhooks on my sleeve. 

To them harsh words did she reply, 
And unto me did cleave. 

"I am a suffragette," she croaked, 
'You'd better come across;" 

And as them words to me she spoked 
She reached to cop the dross. 

I am a peaceful man, am I, 
And seldom strike a skirt, 

But now I smote her hip and thigh, 
And tromped her in the dirt. 

I dented her upon the map 
And chortled in my glee, 

I laid my left onto her trap. 
'Twas beautiful to see. 

And when I left her lifeless form. 
It was without regret; 

I've reason for my passion warm, 
My wife's a suffragette. 

NOT A REAL BED. 
Poor man! Haven't slept in a bed for years-' 

"No sir; I alius gits cots!" 

ESSENTIALS OF ORATORY. , " ; %l 

I have my Lincoln day speech nearly completed. 
I suppose you have marshaled your arguments in serried ranks. 

No; I haven't taken up that part of it. But I have selected my anecdotes, 

MO' 

IS  BATTLE ARRAY. 

Oldbatch—"Marriage must be a 
happy state—hand in hand through 
life." 

Longwed—"Not lu»»d in hand-
hand to hand." 
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POSSIBLY. 

Jone's been made man
ager of his company. Hon 
do you account for his 
good luck? 

I don't know,' but I pre
sume the fact that he's 
been working 18 hours a 
day for several years has 
had something to do 
With it. 
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IN NEW FIELDS. 

I wonder why we don't hear Lincoln anecdotes any more?" 
I suppose it is because their originators are devoting their attention 

:o new Ford stories. 
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A DRAWBACK. 

"Doesn't she tango divinely on the ice?" 
"Ye-e-s; but she's got an awful appetite!", 
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IT IS TO LAUGH. 
Seedman I want a few colored illustrations of beets and tomatoMl 

Artist—-Life size? 
Seedman (With significant smile)—Catalogue size. 
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